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Gay prostitute opens up llis ltear• 
o SUNDAY WOlllD 

Dublin's "Quay Queens". 
GAY prostitute Michael talked to SUN DA y The 20-year-old revealed how ~sold his body ·and sex 

~E waniR~a_sex~chan,·~a-"IRii 
petite bleached- I -

blonc:t, known on 
the Dublln gay 
scene as "Debbie", 
revealed to me this 
week• why he's 
going to London to 
have a sex-change 
operatfon. 

Homosexual Mlchael 
told mr. ... think I'd have 
• .,...,chance Oflurvlv- i 
Ing In lhla country • a 
women and I think fd 
ma1ee • .,...... women ............ . 

........ lo - > .. bollt 
lo London, ... °" ... ................. . In ...... eaun.. . "'...._,..can,_._ 
-·~ <ltlNtdon =-~hlOClal in~butl 
........ tonj ........ 
he'I go 1oa,..,._..c1n1c. 

. '1111 COM "'- about u.aor ......... 

And'9tWM11t0~a ...,.._,r IMn. "Yet. ,.. ................ 
Whenllt puts on,....,.... · 
Uf>and81tXJ~8'1d . 
hits the pub **'8, 
Mfcheel NCkorw he lulna . meny.,.... heed. 

Saldllich9lf:"1Whld ..... 
foolm• al me uy1n• .. ,.., 
lhe lovelyr'. I.Ille cld 
lhey bleedfn• know It waa 
• fella under lhe dress. 

"lw even had 1e11as: wa11c 
me home to lhe door, just . 
to prove tOmelhlng to ' 
m,_,,, and they never , 
copped on that I was a 
fella. 

"Mind JOU, YOU'ii try your 
luck with fellas. I've often 1 

tried my luck with 
'straight' fellas and I'm 
proud to · say I've 
converted a few". 

He 18)'1 he's often called 
"Alexia" by his gay 
friends. "But l;m not A 
bitch, I'm THE bitch". 

I want to 
• Mlchael 

- he 18Ckons 
he can have a 

NX-change 
opera11Qf1 on the 
dole hi' London, 

and then he'd 
Hke fO menya 

men. 

marry 
a man 

"I became a prostitute to 
survive; you can't survive on 
the dole here. But I'm proud 
of the fact that I've got the 
guts to go out and be a pros
titute," he told me. 

A gay transvestite, who 
is known on the Dublin gay 
scene as "Debbie", he be
came a prostitute at the 
tender age of 15, when he 
hung around the male loos 
in Eyre Square, Galway, 
touting for business. 

Authority 

His first forays into the 
seedy male prostitution 
racket were during his 
short-lived term as trainee 
chef. 

"I packed in the chef's 
course. I just can't take 
authority," he said. 

to a gay prostitute. 
Said Michael: "He took me 

down to the gay prostitute's 
beat in Burgh Quay one 
night and showed me the 
ropes. I real ised it was easy 
money. 

" I had gone through a 
number of jobs, including 
hairdressing, chef work and 
chair making. But I just 
couldn't hold down a job, I 
couldn't settle. 

"When I got into the 
groove on Burgh Quay I 
was often turning over £700 
a week easy. I also started 
doing the clubs and pubs. · 

"Prostitution is easy 
money; you can go out 
when you like, come In 
when you like - If you're 
working for yourself. 

Soon aft8'Wafds Mlchael 
made his way up to Dublin · 
and found shelter In a boy's 
hostel. 

"You make a lot of money 
and your time's your own. 
And you don't have to do 
anything if you don't want 
to do it". 

He revealed that he 
charged the gay punters 
£50 to£100to stay the night 
with them. 

A friend. whom he met in 
the hostel, introduced him 

"They were usually well
to-do men and they'd take 
me back to city hotels to 
spend the night with them. 
I've stayed in the Gresham, 
Shelbourne, Jury's, Blooms 
and the North Star. They've 
also taken me back to 
numerous B&B's around 
town", he said. 

Dangerous 

He also offered other 
services to his male clients . 
" I did hand jobs and blow 
jobs at £20 to £30 a trick". 

Michael admitted that It 
was often dangerous. "I've 
had a knife pulled on me 
once or twice by clients. 
You get clients Who are not 
willing to pay for your 
services. They pick you up, 
lake you off In their car and 
pull Into a secluded spot 
But when you ask for the 
money first they try to get 
their thrill for nothing. 

"I may be small, but don't 
be deceived - I can handle 
myself. Anyway, I found it 
easy enough to fend them 
off - they don't have much 
room to manoeuvre in a car." 



• Michael, ellea "Debbie• In 
hla make-up pictured by 

TOM McELROY. 

• ~lfol4rll/tsfwt If 'W 's 
stlNtJRf. Y wW.aD A/f1flle 

ofilne. 
LAST WEEK In an 
exclusive story, 
SUNDAY WORLD 
revealed ttie secret life 
of "Debbie" -- the male 
prostitute. 

We revealed f10\'V he 
worked the ma&S8Q4 
partours In the gulM ol a 
woman and how he posed 
as a female prostitute to 
pick up clients who did 
not realise they were 
playing around with a 
man. 

Today "Debbie; alias 
Michael, llfta the lid on the 
gay prostitution racket end 
teHa why he wants to be a 
woman. 

• We have agreed to 
omit Michael's 
surname at the 
behest of his 
family. 
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